
Natqr.l and Distorted Orowth.

True taste cultivates an admiration
of beautiful natural forms; falso taste
distorts these into artifleial and gro-
tesque concerts. A tree possessing nat.
ural and graceful symmetry cannot but
be pleasing to a true and cultivated
judgment; out or sheared into the
shape of a stiff oone, a .hay-cook, or a

peacock or bear, It becomes at once an
object of distorted unfitness. It is,
however, quite common, all through
the country, to see trees, and especially
evergreens, tortured into unnatural
forms. Most coinon of all is to trim
the trunk up to a bare sten five or six
feet or more high, giving the appear-
ance of trees on stlits, instead of at.
lowing the graceful.sweep at the lower
branches on the surface of the lawn.
Others, again, are sheared back into
the appearance of a solid nines, and
where a number of trees are thus treat-
el, the door-yard appears as if filled
with a number (f small hay-stacks.
Such practices may be fitly comparod
to pinching thb human body out of
shape, as pract:ced by semi-barbarom
people. If the trees threaten to grow
to large, and any cutting back is re.

quired, let it be done with a knife and
not with shears, so as to preserve, ik
some degree it least, the natural frec
ou:line. In soie land cape gardening,
arched galtways are represented and
conimended, where trees are bent out
of shape and shoared into tin natural
forms. I an arch of venduro in ust, b
had, let it be lie made of natural cllnb-
ers and twiners, so as to partly but not
wholly conceal a prol)erly and simply
formed structure of iron or wood. iii
this way there would be no incongru.
ous distortion and obvious unitnoss ol
material to Intended puirpose. WVI:
have seen at. flower shows il-direeteI
attempts to build temples of roses, antd
sometimes they have beon nuade intc
the shapes of human beings, eaigles,
llags, etc. Tho mind at once revolts at
the sight of solid and IIassive struc-
tures attempted with so fragile and
delicato materials as flowers. Nearly
as unfit Is the attempt to build solid
gateway arches of delicate foliage.
There is another pracice, much less
objec-lonable, but still carried too far-
the abundant planting of weeping
trees. These are mostly unnatural to
some extent, and if employed at all,tihe most graceful should be selected,
and sparingly Introduced. They some-

tines.assist in the variety of a sky out-
line. Many of then came in the first
place from an unnatural twist of' a
branch, propagated and continued by
grafting. We aire glad to witness very
atteimpt at Improving and ornamllantig
the grounds which stirrounds a ioile,
Oven II' thie8e tittempts may deviatO con-

siderably I rom the rules of criticisni
but most pleasing of all are neat, finl.
ished, and tastofully planted grounds
with as much ot natural and graceful
beauty as can be brought together wit]
so much simplicity that no display 01

oddity or twisted concelt CLn1 1ind I

place. .Purity andlilt,ess shoul%d ih
obvious, and if much care and skill
have been used in the mraagemenit ani
keeping they should riot be seen by the
eye of the spectator.

IsIthe alara.

All of one's preconceived ideas van-
ish before thre ra its of exp)orlence. TIhi
Wihrarai is not a desolate plain of mrov.
lng sand, with no signs of veget.ation
but a cuiitivated1 coiiiti'y, f'ruitf'ul as th<(
gardeni of Ed~'en. Like our "gi'r
American desert,'' it has boon gr'eat.13
br!lied, El Saltr, ase t.he Armabs pIro.
nonuce It, is indeed a vast~archipeliage
of: Oases, oli'erming an animated group 01

toivns arnd villages. A large belt o1
fruit trees surrounds each of these vii.

-lages, andl tire paulm, tire fig, the diate.
ap)ricots, pome0granaiites and1( v'ines
tabound in tire urtmost profusIon. As-
cending the A+.las ~Mounrtainrs by a
giadual slope to the r'egion o1' high
t iblelanrds, we comne to tire land of' ti<
Mozabites, or Ben Moz ub, and tiher
conmes a gradual dlescenit for 3.0 milen
to tire vast stretch of treeless cou air r3
knowtn as the great dleser't. FTe rivera
have an inclination of about one foci
in 400. Ma:ny or tire stream: at'e dIry,e'xcep)t af'ter raimus, whetn threy dlelutg
tire country. Gunrshots are fired at
soon as the torr'cnts appear ; all ob.
J jots ar'e i'emovedl, and( soon, with
teirie noise, tihe fihod rolls on. T1he
Sahraritan city stands, as1it by mnagle, oni
thre banks of the waters wich rise t
the tufts 01f tire pahn trees, lbuit ai few
days' 0only clapse er'e tall disappearsleavinrg tire d istict r'lchl an-r' f'ruit fuli.
T.khe linhabitalrats rte ni t a mnigr'ator'~
people, andru, unlike tire tent di welilers co
thre nrorthern slope, live ini substanrt Ia
houses, with thatched r'oof's anrd cell,
inge of cane lid upon1 JIolsts of aivt
wood. These houses generally consisi
of bitt otte roomi, arnd htave nio fu rnitutr
o !ccept matis on thre Ilior and upon tin
walls for three or four' foot high. Bads
are sometImes found, but no one thinkn
of sleeping on them. Thle wails artwhitewarsred and1( iusor'ibedl with ver'sea
I rom tire Koran. Th'le linhabitanits am
madle up or genuine Arabs :nd Hierbers,
or gaubyle, as the F'roeh call them,
Jews ai'e founid in every oais, and air
very prosperouis andl inlttnntial, udoin
snuch of the tradintg anrd nmakhig up of
the groat car'avamns. 'lThese m)er''han-'s
frequently dtess In a very gaudy and
f'antaustic style, wvith gorgeous turban
anri sleeves of dlflferent colors, ont
being, porha pa, green and onte red, andtIre shirt a bright yellow. Th'ley arc
niot allowed to wear tire checkla or rod
wvooleni cap, but miay wear a black cap,
arid can only wear black sh1ppers,
which they must remove whenever
they sten) outside the ghetto, and mnuslstilp aside to tire left wihor they meet riMolern, anrd are not allowed to ride athrorso. TIhre men are handsome amnd thec
wOinen unconmmonily pretty, and do not
cover their faices ; neither (10 tire Kaby'ie
women. as is tire customr of other
women of tihe Sahara. Among theKabylos of tire mountain regilon a pass.
port,ior annaya, fromi a sheik or a mar-
aibourt, bi'rigs pr'otection and( hoi0tal-

AGRIOULTURA.
G iOwiYa Hoitse-RADISH.-I( we look

through our marketsand see the ohun ky
stui sold for hoi4e-radish, it is clear
that not one in a'hundred knows how to
grow it. Iorse-radish well grown is
as profitablo as any garden crop, but
we think there is not much prolit in the
scrubby stuif referred to. To have
good horse-radish, a rather heavy soil
should be chosen, but by no means
wet, though one which gardeners would
call damp and cool will be by no means
objected to. It cannot very well be
made too rich, and if subsolling the
ground Is todind favor it will stiroly be
in favor with this orop. Now tile ob-
ject In raising good horse-radish Is to
have long. clean, straight roots, and
good culture Is to get these. In raisinghorse-radish every pleco of the root
what a little of the crown grows. G0n-
erlly pieces an inch or so long arc set
just beneath the soll, and one or more
buds start tip to make crowns with
leaves, and others go down to make a
root or roots. These are then forky or
twisted and give the wretched roots we
see. The proper way is to make holes
with a dibble, postapitde or crowbar so
as to let the small pieces which are to
inake plants go down a foot or more.
hen till in the holes and wait. The

result is thas in a couple of months a
sprout will start. upwards to the stir-
tace, and this sprout in time becomes
the straight, eit a-i root we have spokenabout. The second season after plant-
ing they will be in marketable coidi-
tion, and should be all taken up and
marketed that season anti a new plain-
tatio.1 mado lit like manner on the same
ground. From the pleces let in the
groind by the digging of the 01(l roots
many will conic up, and theie are gen-
crally relied on to'form the succeetilng
crops but, these sprouts should bt hoed
off its they Como id be regarded as
notllng but weeds, willeh everythhigthat com1ies up wheWI it is not wanted is.
In setting Out, the Iowi must be mado
about e4n.41teen or twenty inches apart,and the pieoes to form roots be plantedabout four or six inches apart. The
distance, however, between the row is
to be regulated by the metho(I of cil-
t.ure. Where the plow is used to clear
up between the rows they must. be
wider thaii WieI growni as a garden
crop. The richness of the ground will
aLto regulate the distance to put the sets
apart. If these 311m1ple hiints are.0
followed, one need never be WIithout a
good relish for fish, roast bee, or any
of the multittudinots dIsIshes where a
little pligency Is not to be despis:d.But how few personu follow them,anlid indeed how few have even horse-rilsh lnnugh to sipply family nleeds?
In trucking, ho wever, it can UC ralsod
with other things for the market,mid as we say above, will L'e found as
Prottable as anything they can take to
market, when the amount of labor and
prolit Is reckoned.

PLANTING POTAToNs.-Nearly everyrtile which has b3en commonly 1111
down needs som modifleation accord-Ilg to cIrcumstances, and differlent (x-.perinIenters often come to partial or
coiiililtinlg conclusions as external Il-iluences may have varied. For exam--
p)1, in the use or large and small seed,and of cut and uneu0(it potatoes, the
widest differehce may restult from con-
trolling causes. In ieirly all condi-
tions it is better to cut the tubers, andLbhus obtain fewer Ltalks in the hilli than
by whole planting. But, if the plitnt-Ing be don late, and the sol happensto be unusually try in the time of itdroitth, a cuit piotato maiiy dr'y uip andifail to grow, at a time when t,he im-
per'vioums skin of a wh'lole One will pr'e--vent wtlz ing, and suilieient moIstutreand1( niourlsh ment be all'orded from IL to
s!trt a goodi growth. Thie ciOtitinuialrule may theretore be laid down, to
laniIt w hole potatoes 01n13 in a dry soil,or ini time of dry weather, which all
good fatrmers will know how to avoitd.For simnlatr results from small or largeseeds varym''nuchi with ci rcuimstanes.Very small Otut p)otatoes shlotuld lbe em--
p,layed only whien the soil is in ine,
mielist cond(ition, anid .early in the
spr'ling. W ithi those favtorabile (lIchance
we have obrtined as harge p)otattoes from
ou seed of' tubers as large as a robini's
egg as from those weighing a quiarter'aL tuarter oeta poul nd, an.i with a slight-13y small pr xluet per a are. Th'le small.iets were kept moist by a fine soil
which surrounded them till t,bey hatdsent ni, strong shioots. But as t'ieesefavorable coniditions a niot likely toocciur ver'y often, It 18 alwiays saf'er toe.iuploy' seed( of f'alr size, and to p)lanttiee) enough to escape surface d rying.in viewi of these general p)rinciples itwill be seen that there is little aidvan-
tage ini the rireiit prmactice of cuttingto a few eyes andi( dropping two pie0cesin at h1i. Th'lese wvould be more likelyto dry upl ini a soil not qut moist1118.eniough, than if lhe samiei ismi')er of
eyes were allowed to reimaln on it sin-
gle p)ieee. These remarks are made
fromi niany trials uindeCr thei varyingconlditions mnentined iabove.

VaiT Trucis oN 1,Awxs.-Tiie ities-tion is oiften askedl why3 fruit trees are
not more generally3' plantedi on Jawnisand in gatrdeins, instead of puriely' orna-men11tatl trees. Th'le ideat seems to pre'-vi that fruiit. treIt'Sil lst be0 cont11ined
to the orhardl ior kiten gardenz; yetw h.it can be more bea tiftill thiani the
i.dle piiuk and white of the apple bios-som, the pure wiviIto of the cherry aund
P 'ar1, andithe11 dleep rose of lie peach ?-Cherry trees literally' white vith bios-somis i'.re o' 110 rare sight, and what ismuore chartning than lhe graeefulibraniches 01h1d ini spotless puirity ? Thienitoo, the ripe frutit, inI thiiak clustersuponi them in no0 less pleansinig to theeye thain gratXy'ing to the tast,e. Th'iese
are mnany~vi'i'lesi of trees which are
plan11ted In yards and1( lawns which haveno mere si ghitly appearanige thiani an
apple treeO, ithouit its wvealth (of frag-rnt bloom, or its showei s of luiselusfruit. On the continient,. fruit trees
are planited along the sides of high waysand1( ianes, aiid the fallent produce is
looked upon01 als commion p)roperty', pro-idod the traveller (10es not trespassfor it. Even In suburbs of cities ai ndlarge townis, where but, a low feet of1land( are al lotted to each home, andlwihere one woulid sni'0poe that eachlieh of roomi won Id be iniade available,the front yards aire p)lanited with ever-
green trees, or pu rely orniamientalshrubs, 10 the utter exclusion or apple,
pear~0or lum~ toes-anmy of whic-h wouiltd
lie fiar pre'4feraible in every respect.

I itox von FirTi ' TIn mxs.----he~scaleswhich 11ly oflY from Iron being worked
at forges, iron trimiminlgs, fiiiings, oroilher fenruginous miateilal, if worked
in to the soil about friu it trees, 01' themiore inute particleaslpreadl thil y onrhe lawn, ixedl wit.h the earth offlower beds or in pots, are mtore valua-
ble, T1hey are especially valuableto the peach and( pear11, and In f'act slip-p,ly niecessary inigredlints to thie soil.I"or coloredl flowers they heighten thebloom anid increase the birlianey ofwhite or nearly white lowvers of all theorose family.

WAR.wMrH? saves feed, helps fattenin,and n,.evont sick.ici,.. .....g lin - e'

DOMESTIC.
Tup WARDIROB.--WhIteostrich feath-
erl*hirfo1M-616d - by 'takIlt 1fr1
ounces of white soap, -out small, dis-
solved In four plits of water, rather
hot, in a large basin. Make the solu-
tion into a lather, by boating it with
rods or wire, then introduce the feath-
ers. and rub well with the hands or
five or six lifnutes; after this soaping
wash In clean water, as hot the hand
can boar, and shake well until dry.
To coler feathers blue, wash well in
soap and water, (ry in the air, then
rinse In warm water, and then dip in thot alum wae-; after this dip them in
a solitiou of indigo compositon called
cheine blue, and immerse tile feathers
In the alum and the dye water alter-
nately, till the requisite shade Is ob-
tallied. A suiall piece of paper or linen
moistened Oiltl spirits of turpeitine,and put Into a wardrobu or bureau for
it single day, two or three times a year
is recommended as a suflielent preser-
vative of every description of dress or
wearing apparel agaist injury from
moths. Sandal wood or ploe.i ofeeder
also answer a very goo.I purpose In thIs
way.

Shrewdlness and Ability.
IHop Bitters, so freely advertised in

all the poapers, secular and religious,
are havinig a large sale, and are slp1-
plAtiting all o;her medlelies. There
is no denying 'he virtues of the lop
plant, anlld the proprictors of these Bit-
ters have showi great shrewdness anld
ability fin compouinditg a Bitters wN-hose
virtues are so palpable to every one's

observa.tion.- ExKaminer and Chronicle.

Oat..F:r.-Three eggs, white aid
yolks beaten well and separately, one
half cup ot millk,ono tablespiont'ul flour
oiie-liall' tablespoonful butter, pepporand salt tolaste; divide the milk, stir-
I Iiz the floul ii oiie-hialf put. the other
ha'l where it will get just warm enough
to melttie butter. Butter the frying-
pan, have it hot, thlen1 pourl- iII the illix-
titre, alter stirring ill together, Itito
tile pai. ie oielet I. muche!, nicer to
stir the Whiftes in tile last: th Ing before
plutting on to cook, fold when brown
on ulier side.

ViNDows ANDI WIxNDOW Si..s-
Throw op0ei your bedroom wintows
top and bottoiun ejory morniig bufore
you leave your room; order your sit-
tIng-room windows to be 6imilarlyopened before breakfast. The fresh air
comes in tt the bottotu and drives ou(.
the bad air at, the top. When a car petIs being swept, have th window opetiat tile topand bottom, for the fresh airl-
coinig inat t.0h bottoii, drives out,
the dirt and dust at the top. Every I
cleating (iy for a roou, have tile wini-
dow sills outside well scrubbed withi
s0111) ald water aid Sand, also the
sockets of tile window sills.

POTrA'ro Ciu.quEr.-OnC )Oun(d mas8h-
ed potato; one egg; onle tablespoon 1111
of milk ; 11 little p3pper and salt ; a few t
spoontuls 01 bread crumbs aid cracker
(hist. 'Th' lpotatoes 1m11ust; bo Illashed
whnithoroughly dry. When mashed
throw litin simall quant,ity of salt, a lit-
tle pepper and tile yolk of' anl egg.Sl.1'ite yolk with the potatoes over 1
the fire till thoroighly dry. Flour the I
board well, take a little of the flour - c
nake t,heim into anly shape. Whenl the I
crogiet is well up1) the white of' one
egg; roll thle croquet lit it; throw over
a!l a Ii tl bread crumbor cracker dst.11

N.nvous,x.sa, andtall derangemeisof' tho n1r1you.3 system, a1re usually con-
hoet,ed wIth a diseased conmditioni of the
b>lood. Debility is a fr'equent accoi-
paimen1OIt. Th'lo lirst ting to be (doneis t.e im pr'ove the conlditonl of'the blood.
Th'is is accoml)1ishIed by taking VV.GE-
TINE. it is a nerlve-miedlicino, and( 1pos-Besses ai controling pIower over thme
nlervous system.

O oD E as.--in two quar'ts water
boil thlree potatoes pared( and1( cut uip,
and1( a ha1nti1tu11 of fresh 1hops tied in a
clot.h ; b,oll till tihe potatoes ar'e done),
11ake ouIt and1( mash, put back Inl tile wa-.
ter, add one cupI salt, one0 of wite 811-
g ir'; let o le to a boil and, whlen ilik-
warm111, add one11 cup o -less of baker's,
or othler good yeast. Se3t in) a mloder-
aitely~ wvareni place0 to rise; when01 light,
rolt 11n10 a jug or jar and)1 set In the
celar.

OmD ?ASJIIOxNE T1Arioca PIJnnrNo.
-Two egg, 01ne -juart milk, one cupItaio sa ; spices of nultmleg and1( cin111na
mon to tast ; also, suigar and bit of' salt
anld sma111llospoonful of btteIr, 11e01-
ed1. Wa~ish an soa01k the talploca in very
little wvatoir till rather tenuder ; then
Prit it ini the0 milk, and place oni back
of the stove and1( soak 01ne houri'; then
melt butter' inl dlih 1and( pour1 in the
beaten01 eggs, mil1k well sweet"tned, and
spleec; bake one hlour quite1 slowly.

-A CoUGun, Cold, Ca.tarrhm, or' Sore
Thluroat, requIlires unmedia1lte attent1 i on,
aS ne'giect oIftentimtes result s in some1
iieurale ILunlg Disease5. '"Brotenl'sB'.roniiajl TrochekS'' wv ilalmost. InIvari-
ably13 give ireliet. Imitations are offer'ell
for saleI, many13 of wichll are inmjurlous11.ThiIe geniui ne "Jroten 's Bronc'khi l Tro-
()hes" are' 80old01onll boxe's.

Til-i.Vl0N1-' W111EA.-MV expe.ri-
ence0 am111 obserIvaItio, as8 wvel as ex-
perimeunts, ail lead11 to the conclusion0
Itat wheaft'den10Iot tiiller ; that 0110
gr.dn1 brings to p)erfectlon only on01e
staik bearing fr'om twelyn. (the lowest
we e 101' 'ounlted) to eihty-bix plerfecetI
grainis 'otund onl (one stalk last, seasoni.

1'ROFEirsiOut1Roc Tonl, tile 01minen1ti' ghlishm ustronlomuer, say3s thait lhe finds1
tihe laterest Inl solenu.title m1 ttter muichI
more1' widely spread in1 Anmer'ea thlan
In Enlgland, more' pe0ople attend(inlgI
iecture's hecre, amnd reading and thin1k-1
lng morQ1cupon01 such1 suibjects.

SnvxnAI, casca aire reportedi ini wh'leh
scarl'et fi'eur, melellis and1( other1 infec-1tic is dlseases have been spread by eat.s
and( (dogs. ________

To cleat) lantern globes anid lamp
01himnacys'; r-ub briskly with a sort
cloLih and dry ashes from grit.

Womeon ias Lauwyers,
Thlough Old Mr. P"otty has lonIg ques0-ttooned womanLIi's Illness to p)rai(ce law,and lier 0op1n11ons conceOrning hegal mat-ter's, 110 One 11a1 ever' questloned 1herop)1n ion concernihng D)r.1Pie's F"avor'-Ito Prmescrlptlonl is aI poitive cure for

those "dlragginig-ilown'' sensations,am11( t.he muanly diseases and( weoak ness
peculiar to their sex, Th'Ie PavoritePrescrllption 1s sold( by all diruggistsunder a1 pIositiv guarantee.

ITTrsIIUnrax, l'a , Marc)'h 14th, 1870.l)r'. Rt. V. PluancE, Bluffalo, N. Y.:I?ear Sr.-I was treatedl by four dif-loenct phyl'sieians without avail foi' (11s-ee of the liver and utterums. 8omJ
t.ime ago I !oflmmecncedl the uise of your1FavorIte Pr£escrip)tion andt D)iscoveryvibeing at time tirme, confinedi partL of tile
time to imy bed. At first my improve-rent was slow, but 1 no0w 111in myselfwyell after tihe use of hour bottles of
each of time medielnes. With man,
many thanlks, I am, very respectfully

HUXOROUS.
"AND I can't understand this doctor

)uSiless at all," one'of them was say-
ig as two women passed into the post-111ee yesterday.'What's the trouble now?"
"Well, the old maix's groaninground again."
"With what?"'
"sleaven only knows, but it has cost

ne fifty cents for the prescription.hat's where the mystery comes In.
'Every time my old man is a bit ailinghe doctor lie comes and looks at his
o-igue, counts his pulse, and orders
0in-slings and chicken soup.''
".Is It possible l'
"And when i wake up with a chill,
backache, a bad'mouth and a dizzyZead, and I faint away over the break-
ast, the doctor he conies in, tracks up
ay clean floor, scaros my canary Into
fit, and goes away saying. "Youion't exercise enough ; maybe you'd
ike to wash for our family I" I tell
,ou I believe them doctors Is all one-
ided, and after this my old man has
:Ot to put up with smelling at the
amphor bottle, while I drink the
lings 1"

TuiY were playing a game they call
uehre. She held both bowers and the
Ing, and two aces of other suit, but
he was a novice at the game. A young
aan who was teaching her looked at
ier cardi; and warinly exclaimed,'What a lovely lianali" She lookeddim straight in the eyes and murmured,'You may have it, it you want it."
kil the rest of the evening lie wonder-
d if he was the victim of a leap year
roposal.
'lIr toft and silky appearance given

o the hair by the use of Ciroollne, the
intural hair restorer and dressing, as
kow improved and perfected, is the
ubject of general 1emark by all who
tave witnessf,d its effects tipon the
tumnan head. Sold by all dealers in
rugs.

A YANK 0itcame runiiing down to a
lier Just as a steaner was starting.'he boat moved off sOne four Ur live
'rds, as lie took a j uimp, and coming
own on the back oi hi) lead oi deck,Ic I ly stunned for two or three min-
tes. hen lie came to, the boat had:one the best part of a quarter of a
tile, and, raising his head and looking
o the shore, the Yainkee said : "Groat
0hosaphat I what a Jillil)."
A TRACnER was eideavoring to is-

ertain the extent of her children's
:nowledge of numbers. On the ques-l being asked, "Would you rather

iave threepaper bags with two orangesa each,or two paper bags with three or-
uges in each'?" all but ere Ittlo fellow
xpressed themselves without prefer-
nec. The teacher asked this pupil for
ls decision, and lie was persistUnG in
iktg the three bags; his reason terhis was, "So I could have more bags
o bust I"

Mano Nows.

1lop1i1B:ters, which are adverlsed in
ur columns, are a sure cure for the
gue, billousness and kidney oom-
Jaints. Those who use themn say they
annot be too highly recommended.
'hose afilicted should give then a fair
rial, and will become thereby enthu-
lastle in tihe praise of their curative
iallties.-Portland Argus.
A socirr journal gave a priz the
ther day for a piece of poctry, to be
wenity lines in ieugth, without the
otter "a" OnceO ocuirring ini it. The
lonorable Billy slat up ail night with
is head in a limseed-mecal )oLultlee,
egging away like anythinig, aind bylaylight lie netutally puilled it oil', andl
ook the result round to Popsy for her
>plaim). "You maighit improve it sill,"he said. "ilow ?"' "By leaviug outtil the other letters, too.

JTonxNNY watitedi to go to thme cien,
Lad his father said: "'Johiiny, I'd
'ather yout'd go to sc'hool, and study,
imd may lie vou'll he President soe
lay.'' Said .Johnniy: "Father, there's
ithout oneC mill Ion boy3s ini the Unilted

Lvery3 one0 of them stanids a cibanwce of
)eig President?'' ''Yes.'' "Well,
ladl, I'll sell out my chance for a circus
icket.

A iot'No tman with an extremiely
>owerfl'i voice was in doubti which>ranch of the art to adopt. 113 went to
htertubini for advice. "Supp)lose you
inii me a few bars,'' said the master.-
hme youmng fellow sang SO lond that the

v'alls faiirly shook. "'Nowi,'' said,

ie, "'what (10 you thInk I aimn best tittedl

heorubini.
"'MAMMA," said Ileinry Thoni:as, a

tright little fellow living over' inIh,iers -91 amnma, have my toes eyes?'
-No), my13 darling. Why (10 you ask
uch a foolish qjuestion ?'' ".lleenuse
ny foot's asleep."
As one pound of 13obins' Electric

hoap, ( made by Craglii & Co., P'hiladel-

blah,) will (10 the work of ive poumnds>t' aiiy oilier, it Is really the cheapest,
hough it costs a little moire peO' pjounid,i'ry it.

IluDuxT 'to caller): '"Will ye kape
till ai iniuit while i100ok at ye ? No,
nissis hain 't to home. She told me, IISwoman coime with a wvart on the
iid aiv ai red 1nose to say3 she wasni't
zomne; an' thei 's no mistakin' that
varlt."'

TI'ix waiy dentists get patients into
heir oilhos is to hang outi a giganticitationi tooth with roots six inehicsolig. 'This settles the businiess with a
11imi oiinan at once.

i~LLmi you havye cream and glucose
n your cof'ee?" Is the question now
eoun0iIded from the maternal end( of

he b,reakfast table. "Yes,'' answers
lie plater -famnilias, "anid Irass the olco-ilargmirl ie.''
A vi:iY weak toer ini Dnblin sing-iig freely caused oiie of tihe gods to'lioit to an acquiaintanice across the

Callery. "Corney, what noise is that?"

'iBedad,"' said (Corniey, "'I believe ft's

faa whistlin' ini thme p)ipe."

A C~IxxIXNrrIivwidow suite ai (dotor'or cutting tip the body of her lhnsbandmdt not avinig the hpieces, (damages

utid lit $5,000; blit the jury held( that
10ead husbands had( hiad dlamiages

mnough.

A BosTON paper tinks there oumght~o be a lawv ini this couintry to 00ompe)l

ivory girl wvho is engaged to wear a red

owv at her throat. TLhat waidn't do a
it'of goodh. Every girl wuildl wear one.

"SrxAKx to me onlhy with your ice,"'
vill beoa pop)ular song this suimmer.

wmiEN Mind and( nody are out; of Soris, witholdl e'xtremtties, a yellowness in the skin, coiy

Liveness, null headache, and an indisunosliloni to
aim abzout,, be sure you are In for a JillIons at.

tiek sprmnsing from a more or loss Disor.hered

GL.vor. Dr. Jas no's sanat.tve Pills will bring

lie Liver to a healthy condition, and speedilyremovo alt biliary distress.

"I wisi I was dead," Is an expres-sion not unfrequently used by the
Dyspepti and sufferer from Liver di.
ease; the depressed spirits unfitting themind for anything and almost drivinghim to despair. Be of good cheer,there Is life and health le ft for you yet.Take Simmons' Liver Regulator. It
regulates the liver, dispelsdespondencyand restores health. Look well that
you get the genuine, prepared by J.
H1. Zollin & Co., enclosed in a white
wrapper, with a red Z on the front.
"I can recommend your metline.

All the health I enjoy, and even my
life, I may say, is in consequence of
the Simmons' Liver. Regulator. I
would not take $1,000,000 for my in-
terest in the iedicine. "W. 11. WIn-
soN, Lecturer State Grange, and Presi-
dent Florida Co-oporative Stock Co.,P. of It., Wolbort, Florida."

GutoEN BUTTER.-WOll 1ash1 and)ounti in a mortar four anchovies;b1ll some parsley, runit through a
selve with two ounces of fresh butter;mix the whole well together, and
serve. Anchovy p.tste wIl do as well
as anchovies. To be eaten with thin
crisp toast.

To neutralize the sting of a gnat or
nosquito, rub the part affected with a
litble cerutian-that Is, ear-wax.

EV11nYTiiNO conducive to the bet-
ter condition of the baby 13 sure to at-
tract attention ; and hence it is that
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup Is becomingmore and more appreciated, as Its wond-
orful influence In subduing the diseases
of babyhood becomes recognized.Price 25 cents.

'Tn eye is tIme Index to tie soul.
When a man asks you to get oir the
ruins of ills new plug hat, you can tell
by looking in his eye whether lie wantsensh down for the <damages or will take
itn Indorsed note running six mouths.

BosToN has the nhaniplioniman inai.Ile was obliged to have a large sale
holsted from the street to a third storywindow, and caused it to be done atnight, when the crowd that always en-
joys suchi a sight couldn't hay seen
the aff'tir eveit If they had known about
it.

TnE time has passed for the 'Elixirs,''Cordials' etc. for the Baby, and Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup is now the establish-ed and reliable remnedy. Price 25 A
cents. il
'TnE rooster crows when the egg islicubated, because he knows the hell

likes to have her lay sot to musle.

"Now this Is what I call business,"r3nhmarked a Brooklyn undertaker, as antn'ortunate gentlemen stepped intohis store ani died.

Some Europ an scientists have diM01-ered that wheat will retain its genera- 8
Ling powers even when subjected to :
temperaturo of eighty degrees belowsero,,centigrade.

Tilal zoarcs aro often caused by sub:-marine earthquakes ii apparently flue
%u o Lther, without any relation to hur-
Ho ines, although often accompanyingthem

Guard Against DiMOase.
If you find yourself getting bilious, head

hnavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, Kidneys di-
ordered, symptome of 1p1108 tormenting you,
take at onoe a few doses of. Kidney-WVort.
Use it as an advance guard-don't wait to get'
down sick.-L xin.u.

A Valuable (lift Freo.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and theirtreatmniit sent free. iincluding treatisos upon

Liver Coniplaints,, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,Biliousness, Hrc adachme, Constipation, Dyspop- I
sia. Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Banford, 102
Broadway, New York city. N. Y.

.The Voltalo Delt Co., Marshlall, Mich.
WUi send their celobra-od Electro VoltaleoDelta to the afflicted up'on 80 days's trial.48peedy cures guaranteed. They mean what o

they any. Write to them wIthout delay. :

A cARD-To all who are ,muffertugtrom tihe errors
m, ay.disrertioi s of )omtitn rvums wen ness .eriy
thawili cure ron, INEE oF CliAitE. Timigroctretuody was disco redi hv~s. mI.sionary 1mn souath
Jogl'i J. INM . Sation D) Ne Yoat ity.v,

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the whole System, t

iTS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

vegntimno is madeo exC'tisivCt v frOT thme Juiees
of caremnfiyseiected 12arkst. roots id heorbs, and
so stronlgiy concenitr'led tihat It, will efTetuatlyermdientie frrn the system every taint 01 Scero-
1mula, Serofusious Hunussor,Tsors, Can-
cer. Canceerouis Hfuanor, Er'ym,ipelas,
Mmalt Rhenne.. My pmIm llAtc iseasses, Can.-
kor, F'ainmiinesatthlLie blctunach. anmd all
oIis'n-ces thaft arise Irm imepare biloodi. Mei-
at ien, Inmflaannanm*tory anid Cia roe te Rhmeu-
anatimises, Neur.lgma, dAouat andi MsinalI
:onsii lnt, cani only be etft.CL.ually eLureld
t,broumgh tihe blol.

For Uic'ersandmc EruptmIive Disease. of thme
MRkin. l''mmntulonc. P ammplms. liloiches,
Dols, Tetter. Mceailinenti amnd MIng-
woren, VkEETINiE as never failed to elTect, a
pounaniiment, curs-.

F'or Pains in l.ho lh'ek. Kid ey Comnplaints,D)ropsy, Femalm wem- ness, i.cumoi rimai, mrisig!'ruim imnternal uleerat,oom. ammd ut einem diseases
anmd Gleneral D)etlity, VEIIETINE acts directly
Upion tile cuses or these compimluls. It. i..ygo.ramtes and st.rengthentms theO whocle systinf, eta
uplon time mc cretive or4.anms. alii.myi inuflamnationeure~s ulcoratLonc anid regn.ates thme bowels.
For Cat arrh, D)ysrcepsin, i1:1m10ttu1l Costiveness,Palipitationum of t.liniat, I leadache. P'iles, Nerv-

ousness anmd (General I'ros.rmat ln of thme Nervous
bystem. no mewdicinme has ever given (mchi per-IecCLt,.itfactionl as time VEUK'ETlNE. ii, puillestime blood, cleanses ail (r 1t.. organs, and pos.seases a contioiimg jtower over the nervous
system.
'rie remarkable cures effected iby Veget nohave in ced many physkina an(i apot.c a.rica whmom we know, to p)rescribo and use it inthmeir own families.
in fact, Vegetino is the boat remedy yet dia-

covered for time above diseases, and is the onlyrelable BtLOOD P'UltlFdlElt yet placed bemoro
the pu'iie.

VegeLine
18Tl'11fEST

SPRING MEIDICIN~E.
VegetineisSoldbyallDruggists.

THE FARMERS' F'OWL,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
l11sh cla.s and pure bi. -d 11'au, 01.25 pcor 13. or 02.00p2cireCiicks ap. lat. fl-ners v clr and

Jleallalille, Monroe Co., Ohio.

Sterdlvat's Great Catarrh Remiedy0
is tb safest, mn t agreeable armed aloinIrosm what cause, em how long stamng. by giving
STURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY

aaiadimpartial rial~you will be convinced ofthisfac.Tis edIi eis erypleasant and canbtaken by th:o de jon ahFor aleorstst,$iaeihia.
'Those answrnamm an *aversement walconfer a rayor upnthe Ad tser ad thePublisp bysa ta a h adver.Eteemetin thtstoi m,s nanp.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,
UVER COMPLAINTS,Constipation and PlIes.

Scurd many v a ed f ne d h

ojr uIfne a

pll.tyl.urcur-
9'new*t, g an aVi, sWon1

ing a severe Liver and Kidney om ns-
IT HAS W

WONDERFUL IPOWER.
30asltAdete at0h U13, te 11W,0anM

th Z=INTS at the same time.
Because it cleanses the estem of

the oisonous humorathat aeveloTein dney and Urinary diseases 3 I-lousnes'. Jaundice, Oonstipaton,Piles, orin Rheumatismp Neuraigiaand nervous disorders.
KIDNEY-WORT i ary vegetabl eon.

pounndand can be sent by mal praep4gtz
One package will make six qte ofmedioine.
W3EL"W 3CW M10 %M

MrIay 11 at the Drugglete. Price, $1.00.
WRLLS, RIOHAIDSOM & CO., Proprietom,

I2 (W*l end po.1 paid.) Murliugton, Vs.

0STETTEg
CELEBRATED

SWOMACRISITTERS
FortiLAY 411e systmen

md rou fir armie asgaitis d1Ihume4 The flutest tonl
)r tIA pIrpise Is lloolott-rs Stoinach Ilitors, wbIc9miders diglgi on eomy ittd comnplete, counteracts

Ilonnea, amid keels thme bowels ti ordor, toid t
onifl and bot -nt aire I -d eflcip, that it out l

to- body inig-i'rt.-A at reiitted by Its uiotlopondnm y b minshe from.. tinili 1.
For sale by ail Druggimtis a:-d lleai-ro gemrally.

MAKE HENS LAY
An WnglialtVeternary Surgeon aud Ohoealatnoraveling In th scountry,mit a that most of ti h orse
ud Oattle Powders tiere are worthiess trash. He

a that 1-heridan's Condition Powders are abse-Ae.1 puro and fine.fittol yvalusile. Nothing on
arth will make haminlay like Shordan's Oundition'owdors. 1)omo, oe toarsponon to omp 1pint of feed.*ld everywhere or lent by mail (or eight letter
amps. 1.8. JOLNSOM a 00., Bangor, Me.

UNITED STATES
atent Brokers' and Inventors'
Patcnt litht" sAid at prira'e Sale amd by Public1ot1n. P.'ktents ob1taied mid searche misad,-i
me Lowost Tri. err bp.imdmo solicited. i-iarasootuon i1pjIe.jjIti.

Wm . CIIAWIIAW, manager,620 Arch Str eet, AI11LD1EL1g1,t

WAT111HSlanit CLnrOd IK1S
coCM t WAYS. No a --.. .. .. e.d.

n'ineal t rorn.istmWning U ock...... 2 me,

No1 iKet treet, Nea N.r Ciy.

dr WATIOH I ES and3 9t .9f

otby malo c ito ($e p ie , 2 edor circ.lhrr

No. 1 Ley Sta-0t, eM. A vrk Tyxa.

Mirocp A,Thmtrs,EyeIP(wt Glasl
ipactc.-s, Baromete adt reatoy $Redce r c.tr

mean ,actrn Ot'ilan or PhO ia ds ofhia. nd,a

11 e f r__ I 1 at) Iaalgn ofM Ivara es, 'and
EEA LANSATCES

Allr stles. Grolder, Ee assce,

0at., tbrgier, P tGetyRdcdPmu

R F & O WOULDBE PHPE.
antpir fo tl u ted itsio ectfr41 a es, an o

orrepon tyo sfou,ivradNce,
28 ,ninl. TWii Er'FCTmiltret

0.,Phliladelghia, Pa.

TIH F YOU OU S IONE.
irbtBhlm ebwith a apeotnor nppo

ofleOphXe -tort t ote rr tm rtr

2. M . PW ET~ Tf rEl

Adver tisia E Oost imcats forte orc temoare i

saves thre tohirthptwderab:
1?EII.OUSON , It. naease aleuwtt

besftWJUp(,it yI
the bst fer avIngdevies. o f alt a dies

orts wrt

37 PRK R W, Nw Yrk, Sa
Estiate foone ofor li.on

mark ofwde

myoes a

for ita. Smo
qna.00, GrtoN
alf Pdreys

For Sunday SchoolsI
For Temperance I

-rTMer===1NEROKS t

Temperance JeeWel f ''d'H-T
lomauthas eve!ry qualirMou to e's MaraTo w1rane Song 10ok. 0oce ms a

andi muslo In exellent tag,tI,Are fIuI thTh r are nearly a houndre songs. Speon cop V4milied lor 3o ete. 43.00 per dozon.
(The o'dor -nd lar"e7 b4ok, UnIll9 Te~p

rance tle
d
ook. roe.) retains ie groaty0pularAty. ).

White RobesI The purest, White Robe* I
sweetest and best

e Robes I of bunday White Robe !
School Spng Books.

White Robes! Mailed White moves!
for 30 cents.

White Robes! 3.00 per doz. White Robe!

Temperance Light, SeroaIrfeot 'lectri light fur rodiane and beauty.
UA ftevr bvst vougo by 27 of the v-ry bedt
w th,) s, a.d sele for 630 per hundred. Maied for

Now llh Schoolhrg Book, TiHE WELUOMB1DHI JIUS, is nearly through the preis.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston,
J. E. DITMON, A CO.,

1928 Chestnut Street, Phiadeplhia.

C ag

I iI

R UK OW HNN:MCONDiUCT C ENT

TAINTH H ALONG.

ONOTBU NTHE

IRO BOTH WAYS.

. C E. R.

SAPONIFIEFR
Is the Old Re!fle oncentrated Lye for FAM ILI00AP MAKING0. Directions accoinpany each can4Nr,iaking arda and Tolet,8ap"ui.' jp.it full weight ad str,:ngth.
A3K 3IR SA.PONIFrXIDI

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
PENN'A ALT MANUN'0 CO., PHILAD'A

Tho Puro.ThePurfft and Best Medicine everMae

Aoimbiationof Maps, ou huXMa

mokst t goro t elos orfiter, ivr
Reg u i a tor, andi Life nnd 110.4th ittatoring
Agent on earth.
No deaeo an possibly long eist where IfopDitters are us 0(d,sovarIod andi perfect, aro their
operations.
They give nov11 ftanvigertotheagodandisnm.
To all whose e ploymlentseauso irregular-

ty of the bowelsor urinary organs, or who re-
quire an Appetizer Tonic andlmild 8timulant,
Hop Ditters are ival uiable, without IntOX-*
ioati ng.
No matter whatyour to clings or symptom.

are what the disease or all mont is use Hlop flit-
ters. Don't wait until youa I' sickc but if you
only feel bad or mIserable, USO them at onco.Itmaysavoyourllfe.Ithae saved hundreds.
ure or helo Do not suffer 0lt you. frie

suffer,but use and urge them to use Hop a
Remember, flop flitters is no vile, druggingdrunken nostrum, hut the Purest a ni d Best

Medicine over maede the "iNvAs.so FalWNDand 'l0PE" and nso person Or familyshould be without them. d

na rcular. Uo ienfg. Ce.,
Rochester.N.Y and Torno. O.',

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THf.
ICTOpIaZ.ISTORYonnuWORLD

istr of in,ri nd f
all

of oI re antod gnmampires, tim mn(dl gs th cruades. hi feual
-trefomatjo, e~discovery and settle-

ent eo.ni, e675 r
fin t i en rvng, and i

ished. 8.nd bra sp.umn p.ages and extra I rms toT58jiOAJLPUBIS[IING (JO., Philadelphia, Pa.

ENNBYLVAN
D If,ITARY AOADEMY, Ohes.
Col .TiIls.. i YATT, lres.-

CREAMER.Y.Lterse k t, secrsatarM:l dr eesrem.
* to6e);has roonorrte ceamnand butter, a
eico rwter, and both sun er and Winter.

hrngs the lmsttor in granular eonn, atl secures the
eyr nyns or on ebnd f os lar nillus.

NGILL & CO.,

g Agents,
701 CHESTNUT St., Phila.

sor'tions of any advertisemnent,

lied on application.

GIL-EDG,

makes "Gilt-Edge" Butter the year rouae.(Cee.

14 the Science of Chemistry appUed to Dattee,

ly, Asgest and Winter Butter mtade equal to the

edeet. Ineresases preduct 6 per sent. tnmpreves

ist 20 per cent. Reduces labor of ehbaliag oe.

sate tter becoming ranecid. Improves market

intts a pound. Guaranteed free from all ia4uries

Gives a ales Golden Color the fear round. Eswill produce $3.00 in increase ef produet and
. Can you make a better investmuesti Mewa,e,. Genuine.sold only in boxes wth trade.
irynmaid, together with words "Grr/-NDentKER" printed on each package. Powder sell

ad General Store.keepets. Ask yotur deaier fer

linta to Butter-Makers," or send stamp to a
11 else, X lb., at 28 contal Large ase. SMia

at saving by buying the larger else

BUTTER IMPROVEMENrt 00. P epgre


